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A
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE
at

$4.95
Values selling as 

high as $7.50

PAIR

STYLES that are in vogue to 
day; modes that will be worn 
next Fall are included in this spe 
cial purchase sale.

Including black satin, patent 
and in the high and. low cuban 
heels. Ties, pumps and straps.

It is indeed a special purchase 
of high grade,novelty footwear.

Sizes 3 to 8.

And think of it only 
$4.95. the pair-

Carl Hyde Hits
Klusman Spasm

(Continued from Tape 1) 
pcrvlsor McClollnn.

"Mr. Klimnmn no doubt IB 
equally proud of IriH HHsoclatlon 
with Mr. Houck's supporters. What

attacked George l^roclor all his 
llf», "went to his funeral as an 
oslcrislhlo mourner and1 then only' 
:i fc\y weuks after Mr. I'roctor's 
death, carries his hatred for . Mr. 
1'roctor to the Brave.

"The list   of Houck supporters 
speaks for itself Fatty' Aruuckle, 
Krwik SrluiBtlun, Joe Kelly and 
I1IH-   Klusman.

"frrtrtieH and gentlemen 'of Tor 
rance nml J.imilla lake yuur 
c-lioloe."

1311-1313 Sartorl Ave_ Torrane*

Relief Society
Needs Clothing

The Torranco Uc?llor 'Society -are 
in urgent need of clntlilnK and any 
one who 1ms any .nrtlulon oC ap 
parel that they can five to the so- 
ciely are rajuestert to telephone 
Mrs. Nettie Htelnhllbcr, phone, 
270-W.

(Clothing: may also be left at the 
store, building used by the relief, 
society, next to Woodburn's Gro 
cery on Cabrillo and 220th street. 
Mrs. WooUliurn has the key to tho 
building aj the Ri-ocery.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. .Jackson ar 
rived from A^slta and are living 
In LOIIB Ueach for the present 
were KUests on Humlay of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.. W. Wrifc'lrt of Amelia 
street. .

TORRANCE NOTES*
**  

Miss L,orctta Condley and Ho* 
land Sanderhoff attended a COH- 
tumc dinner dance at Oakmont 
Country, Club.

Mrs. L. B! Kelsey returned Wed 
nesday, afternoon from a five- 
weeks visit In the cast.

, (Mr. Homer Ter '.Bush, returned 
to Torrance recently after spend- 
InR the summer' In Tontlac, Micui- 
gon. " !

James R. Wilkos of Amapcila 
avenue la is I,os Angeles tonight 
attending the Colgate Alumni bun:. 
<iuet at tho University .Club.

Friday & Saturday
At Consolidated Stores Nos. 7 and 8

Children's Sleepers . . 9Sc
Nationally Known Part Wool 

Sizes fi to 8

As Long as They Last 

Friday and Saturday

Worth SOo

::; 45 in. stamped 
"" Indian Head

^ Dresser 
Scarf 

^ 29c
Friday and Saturday

Wilson's
Consolidated 
Store No. 7

p Niirbonno and Weston 
    Lomlta

$1.50, 42x36
Stamped 

Hemstitched

Pequot 
Pillow Slips

Pr. 98c

Daisy Outing
Genuine 

Stuff

19c yard
As Long as They Last 

Friday and Saturday

Worth 50c (

Leather 
Gloves

43c

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

Double
S & H Green

Stamps
on all hosiery and sox 

Saturday Only

Eby
Consolidated 
Store No. 8

Carson, Cabrillo and
Cravens 

The Bargain Center of
Torrance

TUESDAY'S ELECTION;
THOSE AMENDMENTS Keyston 

Notes
Continued from Pairo 1 

E Boxing nnd Wrestling Con- 
" tests. Vote no. This pro 
posal would eliminate boxing 
and wrestling regulation. To 
day such contests are governed 
by a commission, There may 
be a few abuses. They are very 
few. In the main boxing and 
wrestling under the existing 
law has been clean. "Legion 
posts running boxing shows use 
proceeds for disabled veterans. 
Let's not be a nation of molly 
coddles. Podple who don't like 
boxing and wrestling don't have 
to watch them. Those who do 
are just as well off watching 
manly sports as they would be 
by watching sex movies prob 
ably better. 
C—Education. Vote no. This

' proposal is designed to pre- . 
vent a deadlock in state edu 
cational matters due to a 
double-headed system. The in 
tent of the measure is all right. 
But the framers of the proposal 
went too far. Thu amendment

. sets up an appointive state 
board of education who shall 
be appointed by the governor 
to serve TEN YEARS. They 
cannot be recalled by the peo 
ple. It also would make the 
newly proposed office of 8u-

tion appointive. The purpose

the educational department out 
of politics. That is all right. 
If the terms of the member* of 
the board were four or six 
years we would 'be for it. It ap 
pears that a few school politi 
cians started' out to correct a 
wrong and thought that on the 
strength of the needed cdrrec- 
tion they could put the ten 
year term over. Let them re- 
submit the amendment within 
reasonable bounds. If four years 
is enough for a president ' of 
the United States to serve Why 
should we pass' out ten-year

fornia? Study, this proposal
carefully before voting.
(7 Water. Vote no. the

water in streams to beneficlaj 
and reasonable purposes. The 
amendment perMits legislation 
to govern use of water.* Pre 
cedent now governing the use 
of water in this state was built 
up centuries in .English courts. 
Our condition differs from that 
of England. But it looks like 
a grab. It looks vicious, sit 
looks dangerous.. Vote no by.   
all means. ' 
Q Motor Vehicle Registration 

Fees.. Vote yes. Increases 
registration fo rheavy trucks 
and other vehicles which use 
our .highways. New fees Will 
range from $10 to $140j de 
pending on weight. Heavy, vfi- 
hicles are hard on road*. The " 
legislature passed tho Wagy 
bill, embodying all the provi 
sions of this amendment. He'aVy 
truck owners rebelled, put out 
petitions, got this referendum 
on the. ballot. It is estimated , 
the proposed fees will gfve the 
state $750,000 a yean more for 
road work.
Q Acquisition of Rights of 
a Way by State. Vote yes. 
This amendment-would permit 
the' state to condemn land for 
roads, file a bond for pay 
ment and settle the price later. 
It would let the state do what 
counties and cities now can do 
.under the Mattoon Aqt. It is 
a sensible piece of legislation. 
in Acquisition ..of Land lor 

V Public Improvements. This 
amendment proposal is a sensi- 
ble, businesslike, forward-look 
ing step.'Vote yes. Today wh,en 
the public, through any divi 
sion of government, acquires 
land for opening a street, a me 
morial, a park or public im 
provement only the land actu 
ally required for the improve 
ment can be secured. Other 
lots jut in or stand by and 
are often ey«sorffs. Sometimes 
part of a lot is condemned and 
the public pays big damages as 
severance charges for the por 
tion .not acquired. The amend 
ment will remedy this, allow 
the public to.acquire such par 
cels without severance charges 
and later dispose of them in a 
manner which will prevent 
them in a manner which will 
prevent them from becoming 
eyesores. The amendment 
carefully guarantees, against 
any abuse of this power. Every 
forward-looking, sensible oiti-i 
zen should vote yes. 
11 Courts. Vote yes. Th« 

proposal empowers the leg 
islature to enact legislation re 
garding court jurisdictions, to 
set up appellate .courts and 
take other action to relieve 
congestion in all courts. A nec 
essary proposition. 
10 Authorizing State Aid to 
A* Needy Physically Handi 
capped persons. Vote yes. The 
proposal is designed to allow 
the state to finance rehabilita 
tion centers for needy crippled 
children so that they may be 
taught to earn a living and not 
be tharges of the state. Hu 
mane and good business. 
1 0 Authorizing States and 
 * " Political Subdivisions to 
Hold Stock in Mutual Water 
Corporations. Vote yes. The 
purpose of the amendment is 
to allow cities in which water 
is limited to go into business 
with private companies and 
encourage development of wat 
er resources. Anything which

problems in this state is worthy 
and shou/d be passed. Argu 
ments aijalnst the proposition 
are thin as boarding house 
souu. Vote yes by all means. 

. 1/1 Authorizing Quasi-Publio 
'  " Corporations to Extend 

Term of Existence. Vote yes. 
The 'corporate livei of many

When their "lives" end they 
will have, to re- incorporate, go 
through a whole jungle of red 
tape and pay a lot of money to 
get it all done. The amend 
ment will give them no -rights 
which other corporations do not 
now enjoy.
I K   Jurors' Fees. Vote yes. 
AU Authorizes the Legislature 
to fix fees paid to jurors' and 
eliminates the provision fixing 
maximum pay for jurors at $3 
a day and expenses. What man 
can afford to do his duty as a 
juror for $3 a day? The pro 
posal, if passed, should make 
for b«tter juries. 
1C   Stockholders' Liability.
 L"This amendment will enable 
the legislature to pass legisla 
tion providing for corporations 
with limited liability. This can 
not be done now. The existing 
law Is unfair. If you wish to 
buy $1,000 worth of stock in a 
corporation and desire your li 
ability to -end with that $1,000 
you can't do it in a California 
corporation today. If you do 
own stock in a corporation you 
are liable for your, proportion 
of debts or losses. /This should 
be changed: Van yes. 
17   Grade Separation Bonds.
 "Vote yes. A $10,000,000 
bond issue proposal to pay 
the state's 'part in separating 
graded. The railroads will pay 
their share, too. The only ar 
gument against the proposal is 
that the money cannot bo used 
to separate grade.s at intersec- , 
tions of county roads and city 
roads with tracks. This is a 
poor argument. That can come 
later. ' If grade separations are 
wise we should not object to 
them because all grade cross 
ings are not to be separated at 
one fell swoop. , . -

Absent Voters. This will 
nable congressional or ci 

il employes to vote no matter

 to

Vote yes.
1 Q Authorizing State Aid to 
'' ''Needy Blind Persons. Vote 
yes. No argument is needed 
to convince the generous people 
of California of the fairness of 
this proposal.
OH Waiving Jury Trial in - 
av Criminal .Cases. If this 
amendment passes persons 
charged with crimes may" waive 
trial by jury if the prosecution 
is agreed. The proposal de 
prives the accused of hone of 
the rights now in existence. It 
likewise prevents the waiving 
of trial by jury by the defense 
whioKmay think the judge pre 
siding' has a tender heart. In 
such an event the prosecution 
could refuse to agree. The pro 
posal is sensible and should be 
adopted. Vote yes. 
Of Prohibiting Certain Acts 
*-*  With Animals ?nd Use of 
Certain Instruments to Control 
Them.- Vote no and tell your 
friends to do likewise. A piece 
of crank legislation if we ever 
saw one. If such measures as 
this keep coming up on the bal 
lot every two years a lot of 
people ,8re going to demand a 
referendum against referen- 
dums and an initiative against, 
initiatives. The proposal would 
put an end to rodeos, typical 
of the west. The law, ignor- 
antly drawn, would militate 
against stock raisers and make 
it an offense for a driver -to 
touch his horse with a whip in 
a race. The cruelty has been 
taken out of rodeos anyway. 
The prqposal is distinctly old- 
womanish and should be voted 
down by such a majority that 
it will never come up for air 
again. Vote no.

County Questions
MILLION Dollar Bond' Issue
* for purchase of land on 

.which the state oan build a 
slate building in Los Angeles.. 
Vote yes. State offices in Los 
Angeles are scattered all over 
the business district, this is 
costly, inconvenient. Why 
should California pay rant. 
From the local standpoint-all 
we have'to dp is buy the site 
and the state will erect a fine 
structure, as was done In San ' 
Francisco. Two-thirds vote is 
required to carry this proposal. 
Don't fail to vote yes. 
rpHE last proposal on the bal- 
 *  lot has to do with a County 
zoning ordinance. The existing 
ordinance creates the Sherman 
Residence zone, prohibits use ' 
of property., -therein for other 
than residential purposes. The 
ballot proposal would repeal 
that ordinance, leaving the 
Sherman area unzoned. The 
proposition is one of local con 
cern and we offer noi re.com-

rpHE BALLOT IS LONG.<
 "  THE VOTE WILL BE 
HEAVY. VOTE EARLY.

AT LAST!' A garment which 
takes the place of corsets 

and has all their advantages 
with none of their disadvantages. 
Is It any wonder' this marvelous 
new*undergnrment Is finding in-, 
stant favor with every woman 
who seee it. So light In weight, 
you d,on't know you have It on, 
yet providing scientific support 
with perfect freedom of move 
ment.
UuiiioiiHlrulloii (!lii>«i-rully K!V- 
011 In your own liimiu. Wi4lu
Of phollU.

Mrs. Blanche Johnston
16815 Normandfe Ave.,

Phone Garden* 481
Gardena, Calif.

CHAKI/

e

At. tho lioy Hcout rally helii In 
WllminKton Hiilunliiy nlKht Troop, 

of whlnh Snmui-1 C. SllllH of
ollii Street Is ml

tne Efficiency K. A signal Warn 
m thin troop received Rpoclal 
ntlon when tl.cy sent Blxty lel- 
H, received nnd recorded the slx- 
perfoel. Thin team was com- 

jetl of- JjInilBloy Suult, Hendrr;
I.onls KcKnn, rpenlvor, and Frod
Juchson, recorder.

The restaurant on Main street 
formerly owned by I. A. .Jnrvcs 
has been purchased by Mf. and 
MM. tloorgo Anderson of Lomlta. 
Mr. Anderson )s a partner In tho 
Keystone Feed Store on Main 
street.  

The Crochet olun will bo enter 
tained at tho homo of Mrs. UeorRC 
Nalunoiw next Thursday afternoon. 
A luncliVon will lie served by th'e 
Hostess niul the afternoon spent In- 
I'ornliUly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tierce 
of Dolores street attended a Hal- 
.-.. B'eu party and danco at ihe 
Uelmont lieach club at Long lieach 
on Friday evening. Tlic affair was 
ponsored by the Shell OH Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tanhehlll, 
rill attend a Hallowe'en party at 
he home of her sister, Mrs. H. T. 

Hoxworth In Long Heach Wednes 
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Hox- 

orth will be hosts to a party' of 
S builders.

The-Misses Clara Od»e, Llla, Dln- 
!c and Margaret Hewson of the 

Philippines who are missionaries 
I have been attending the Na- 
lal Women's Foreign Missionary 
lety of the   First Methodist 

church'In L.OS Angeles were guests 
if, Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Illack of 

Mala street over the weekend and 
sailed Monday for their home on

Mr.
Mrs. Illock attended, these meetings 

ih, Wednesday and .Saturday; of 
ast week. ,

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry C. Hocque 
and two daughters, Audree. and
tlossom of Grace street and Mr.
.ml Mrs. K. S. Tunnehlll and little 

Tjiclma Cowan motored to (Jimian 
Hot Hprlnga and Riverside and the 
Moreno 'Valley Sunday and cn-<
oyed a picnic lunch. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin arid 
ion Gordon were guests on Sun* 

day of Mrs. Martin's mother, Mrs. 
Anna Richards In Wilmington .when 
_ served a delicious chicken din- 
no r. Later In the day they all at- 
cnded Warner, Bros. Theatre In 
l/og Angeles where they enjoyed 
he picture ."The Singing Fool."

We are sorry to learn of the 
leath of-clwdoro Tralnotti of Main

Bt on Monday afternoon. Ho 
md been In poor health fot- some 
ime. He- Is survived by several 

children, some of whom 'are mar 
led while-the three younger mem 

bers of' the family are pupils at
ion sired school.

Mr. and; Mrs. M. P. French and
laughter, (Qenevleve and son LeRoy

Dave Monahan -of Arcadia
 e guests of another daughter,

Mrs. A. W. Looser and famllSj of
.\mella street on Saturday.

What's Wrong
With Your Car?

We 'can quickly determine the reason 
for the most stubborn motor or ignition 
trouble by a scientific analysis with our

Motor Ex-Ray
And after we have located'the source o'f the trouble, 

our capable corps of mechanics and .ignition experts 
can restore your car to good working order without 
loss of time and needless expense. ' " -

The most skeptical persons marvel at the accuracy 
and almost uncanny precision of this wonderful new 
MOTOR.-EX-RAY Machine.1

We make no charge- for Ex-Raying your car if you 
have us do the repair work.  

IT ALWAYS PAYS 
TO GET THE FACTS!

  We like to have car owners remain and watch us 

check up-on their car with the MOtORrEX-RAY.

Mullin&Son
Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J Torrance

Important
TORRANCE

The dales of rendering telephone bills 
are being changed. Please reccl Ilia, 
important notice inclosed with your ieic- 
phone bill, .which is being m.'iHcd io you.

m

MAKES BEAUTII-UL,HOME$
k* "" .  . '  .   "***'&

«OMES of common brick have' many important ̂ exclusive 
advantages—they are'economical to build and economi 

cal to keep up—they are safe, comfortable, pest-proof and last 
for generations^ But the outstanding feature of brick for homes 
is its beauty. Whether you build a Spanish home with white 
walls.or in the English orj Colonial style, your home will be
more beautiful *and muchfmore*substantfal if you build it of),> , .. , t-~ - •--*•- • •• - -——-• • -- ^/^.n.^-—--.-—._ t- 
common brick. •••'"/
(Wherever you go these dsTys in Southern California^ you'll »ee ^ 
them—beautiful, homes of common brick. They are the ad-v ^ 

.miration of every passer-by'—they stand out in every commu- / 
I nity* whether in a row of bungalows or a district of palatial |
residences/

, , - ,

LThe coupon below will bring you valuable printed information j 
! about common brick that wUl be of real help J * 
| to you in working out your specific problem. 
Send for it today— no obligation.

• COMMON BRICK SERVICE BUREAU ' 
603 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Los Angelas tS4»'~~ ~~~"

Matt a nott la riiil iht nUUl of Gtrman Brick 
AtcUtfctun at Iht Architect! 'BiilUing, I/A * 
Pitmroa. tot Aumtltt, Nov. 1 to 11, intluiirt. 
Opn all Jay and tuny inning net ft SHH Jay-

Common Brick Service Bureau
LOS ANOUI.US, CAIIR ^ 

P Genll.nwii! Pfeu, Mitd m. iptcUic • 
inforuuliuo for my nquinnunu. I urn

Cining   rciia*n«, «(or«. office build' 
f«toty(c*et*«*« word thai af 

coning about.. -..'"


